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OBAFTER I

MRODUCTION
We hold these trut..bs to be eelf-ev1dent, that all men are
created equal 1 that they are Gdowed by their Creat.or v:lth oertain
inalienable .Blgh'ts, that among theFJe are Life, Liberty aad the fUlt.
suit ot Happiness-That to eeoure these rights, GoTel'lml8Dte are
inst1 tuted among Men, der1ring their just powers trom th e oouent
ot the govemed.l
What ls in�lved in this well k:no-wn statement?

Who

an the gov

emed and what enligbtenmmlt. beve �•7 received to enable them to give
their eonsent?
Our demcoratic eysi.m of goveniment is baaed upon representation,
and representation ls based upon cozmnunication betVeen the candidats
snd the voter•. This process causes the qua.l!ty of our government to
depend ult1mntel¥ upon the Etvaluat1on of comunication.2 It fln unorit
lcal audience acaepts nerything a skillful politician advocates, the
government oould easUy be filled Yith poor and deoe1ving leaders.

How

ewr, if the voters oould ewluate the politician's message, if th.,
oould tell when they were be1ng imposed upon• when th e speaker w.s ea;,ing
one thing and meening another, then they could exercise their responsi
bility to make valid deoioions.

OUr system ot education must. teach 1te

atud«lts t o recogniee persuasion tor l-lhat it is -worth, to distinguish
shades of meaning, to identify the hypocrisy of tho demagogue and the

l Thomo.e

Jetterson, � R,claratl2D £!': · Jp4tpenden41.

2 Richard D. Al.tick, r,'rnoe l2 Crit10al
Henry- Holt and CoIJl)OJ\V, 1946, P• xiv.

....--:,

Retd1Ps

(New Yorks

2
tlattery

ot

the bootlicker. Ullless these evaluative skills are (aught,

the purpose of education 1s not ooing tu;lfUled. 3 ·Cnly' then

can the

• governed1' justly give their concent to the government instituted to

secure "Life., Liberty aACl the Pm•md.t of Happiness."

Because cc,r:rn1mice.tion ie so important ln a representative govern

ment, some eonsidffaticn should

be

given to the .four overt communication

lkillea . listening, speeldng, readillg, and urit1ng.

Ohio state Univerelt1 disoove:red, after a lengtey

nr. Pa'Ul Rankin ot

struv, that on the aY..

erage 1n America 70 per cent cf the adult waking &v' 1e spent 1n ftrbal
oonmmlcaticm. Of thia ttme, 45 per cent is devoted to listening, 30

pest cent to speaking, 16 per cent to reading, and 9 per c.-it to vr1t1ng.4
Liatenine, the most frequently used communioaiion ekill, is the most neg-

leoted 1n our educatiotial ay�tem. Until ver,- recent years,, practically'
no emphasis has been placed upon the skill of listening in the sohool

room.5 The writer h7Potbeeb.es- that a test or evaluative U.stentng ekilla
oonld-be used as a helpful training device to teE\Ch stud.onta to eruuate

oral messages and thue to better prepaN thelll for their roles 1n society.
SXATBMEN'l' OF THE POOBLEM

aaae

The purpose of this

stuc(y

vae to develop a teat that would measure

or the skills of evaluative listening.

3 Edwrd A. Tenney and Ralph M. 'Wardle, A f.rigtr t2,£ Rffldere (New

Yorke F.

s.

Crofts and Compfll3Y, 1946), preface •

4 Bs.lph o. Nichols and Thomas R. Lewis, ListeniN
(Dubuque, Iowa1 Wm. c. Brown Cal:lpany, 1954) P• vii.
5 �., P• viii.

IDS §peek1pg

J
P.ROOBDOJl&S IOR sotmo

we

P.lrst,. lt

m PRQBL11II

..-blial1ed that thue
-.. a need
--

tor ..an

...i11a�lft

1" •u�,.. V9N
1n ed.-'bs 11"-lac

li.t.ing skUls _, gatbend. !be ekUle �a,t.ed
ecaptled and oorapG"N with aldlls

ten• and teats
be

al.NIU\r teated

1n the fte1cllJ ot readbg an4 tJdnld-ng, vbieb appeu, to

nlatea. l"lnd!De no

en.ting

test,

.mg tboae ltudled, wld.oh ...

ttf.� llllll8Uftd t.he akl.ll•- o� eftllative lleten1ng, tbe
to clevelop an el.--.tar., eftluatlu llattening test.f>
SeooDd, tbe teirt -. OODltl'llcted. Allthori.tatiw

vrt.• dNiA1il4

eou•• _..

oouu.1.t.d to 'ferlr., that the JdilS.. oriterf.a tor a goo4 __,M\taD _.,..

ftlldlty-1 191lablli�, •4ndnSstrab111'tiiand aeorabW.t7. ...- • th•
orlteria an4 tbe lltlll• ,agplted

• ten vu ocmatJ'lloted to 11ea1t1N
Ui
... ot an oral •••P•

to

'tu

eutbora 1n the ti.e14 ot llat.Sac,

en 1DIU'f'i4ual '• abilitJ- to lc11nitr -.

lel.eot ha •� oboioe• the

IIIIIICUted or

implle4 actlcm ot the ..._.., and to ..;l.uate f.b• � -1 reeeon1q
Pl"9._ted 1n the following 1illllO't
l•
21t
,.

Seleoting Nlnant 9'ataanta e.S.� 8U})POJ't!D€ or
ooatNdlatt.ng the �.
s.i.tiq trtat.mt• t.hd lllpp02't the
aad
IacUoatlDg vee.k po1ate Sa the _...,. - ..i.ottq
statellmta that WNI lnadequa� �'I

In a &'tteapt to establilb tlae
ll"O'IIP ot � met to d1Niila 1t.
¢J
Pr

b See Appeo,l!z I.
7 s..

� n.

tb-,

•not •--- � ·taae twt a
Tb-,. dboO'WWwcS that 1:11-. wa a
•.,;

4
considerable amount of subject:!.nt,- that could be e11amatod.

The test

vas revised to msaoure an 1ndiv1dual•e ab1llty- toa
l.
2.
3.

4.

Identity tbe theme of an oral message,
To select fron several possibilitiea the COJ"Net
alJggQotetl or implied action of the menage,
To detemine ,mether or not certain 1•• were
expre£1Md in the Deseage, and of those 14eaa,
To determine vbich ones aotuall7 aupported the th91ne,

Next9 t.ae met1sagee for the teat were recorded on tape and it
vas administered to tventy-n1ne students taking Speech 20, a Colll'ae bl
oral Comwnieation which itioluded so!:W) training 1n evaluatift lutening.
student answers re'Yee.led that the dirocticms bnd to be made more specif'io.
The experts mat to determine the correct anavere
toet.

tor

the revised

nu-ing discussion tbcy made ,oma mtno:r changes 1n order to rea.ab

t.t1ed exports on the correctness, a.newere for the test were estsbllsbed.
ORGAN!ZATICN 01 THIS REPOF.l
This report 1tJ divi�d into five chaptere.

The Intrcducto17

chapter lmc show the importance of the problem, fJPG<"-1£:i.call.y stated
the problem, dieCULleed the procedures taken
cleeoribed the orgnnization or thlo report,

ot

tor

sol v1-ng tht' problem, and

Chapter II will relate some

tho sld.llo involved in evaluative 11etening and oompare them vitb.

mating tests.

Chapter III vill contain the 11etening teat developed
....

for this st�.

Chapter IV will demonstrate hov the te� tulfllls the

criteria or a good exeninat.1on.

.,

Chapter V vill sumnari&e the st\JC\y and

she auggoatiane f'or further vork in thie area.

.OIW'flRJI
IVALtW'IVI LISTPJURG

smu;

.IND IXIS'J.'DO TBS

Tb!• ohapter vill c11a...a ec::a ot the lkil14· iawolftd

ta

nal•

uatl-.. 11.teniq ac1 oc:apan tba vlth thoN ald]J,: •11--n-.4-, �

m, tNta

in

u..teniac,

r, d!ng, an4 thbHng.

'ftM. pcupoee o� tb1a

ue not beblg te.ted·llld to 11M11t•d9"1.oi,n mt or tN\tl tar enllldifl• •k11l••

_,._ ie to llbov ,__, ak11Ja
tbe.

wet hr propea S. the

1NJI11MBBTS or IYALUATIYI LISTJ&DG

nr.r to ffal•U,.. � u ..s.t.1aa1 �
loIrn• o� � aeeattYe ocrmotaUcu
.. Snolftd 1n t.be tll'II R&1'8cae

DC•

vrs.---1

Ill, tbe ·VOid mlMMen bu i..t abllt.'ltu1oed, al.thougb tbe1r rsa1ap
appear to bt � in tbla ..... lfal.11a,1• 119'en1•1
flal �Niw

11ntldac

ID that it ia • ..Uftt

clltten

n�eo\iai u wall•

NM1'1ne Jll"ON•••2 B ilrtoln• an �• o� the 11--.., tale .,,.,.,_,
tile IIIDl'da, act otlaar -,.bola Id.th llbidl tl&e ..,t.- ct.la.) PnJ)W Mal-.
i

I

i ·AldbON

that n1'� to nalaU� u..ta1Ac .. aiu.,l
t Brote, Nlallol• an4 t.via, ft"'bla111111,

u.n.as.c WN labd and l'n�

and,,..,..,

lf.'2"'9"■ -,Ja 0RMF (�1 Hoacbtcm

2 a-.rlee T. BfoVn,
JlllfflJa C<lsti,--ra7, 19'5), P• 1 •
3 11Gbol• and LtNle, 20,

ron,

r,rw·allffbsM

4 o. H9rlce Baboook, Ju
Barp.r and Brothers, 19'? • P• � •

'ii£',

,,,..,. (Jlw

.

6
of the k1nd or evidence used to aupport the centrel theme and an apprais

al of its quality, and recognition of the spaak.grD� aot1on ote!) designed

to 1nnuanoe the listener's behavior.

1n snn.i,a.wg the ee:,xu-ate skills ln «n'til.Wlt1"ffl 11stan1ng tbat

suggeste(l

wn

lw' the aut.bo�• consult�d, th9 wr1t8I' fouucl that they oould M

grouped under the four requ�ts of e-vsl.'19:tivo listendng-i

CgapmhW¥!l• Comprehension ·is definit-9].y a prwequiaite for

evaluattm • .Brief:b', ooq,reben�ive listening 1e a. OOll1bination ot \lbat

we hear, \lha.t w ttnderstand, !lnd what we rememoor.s Cllle gnat probl.•
1n listening to comprehend is the d:ltf'erence between speech speec! ud

thougbt speed. � the average the rote of spes�ng is about 12, vol'de

par minute, vaereae thot®lt speed is a�ut Jl)O voJ"ds per miz;lut. .6 Wit.b
thle tra.nen<loue gap it is ee.01 fort.he lietener•s mind. to

Wb4er off�

l!fllbjeat. In order to reconcile the differential betveen thou.pt speed

and speech spe0d, Nichols ,1md Lwis suggest four steps to h•lp the .1Jld1,-..
idual co-ncantrat-e on the subject and thus to aid co:mproheneiona (1) an

t1c1patE> wbnt the speaker will say before he- eqa it, (2) note the ad

equacy uitb which he SllPpcrts each ot hie points, (3) an.er each main

point or the · epeecm, review mental].Jr the portion

alreaclv oowred, and

(4) "listen betveen the lines" to search for additional mea.nuig.7 These

tour aids to COJnpreheneion would keep a_}-istener quite l:::Ju.87J hov9"8r,
for proper evaluation, even more is required •
.,;

� Nichole and Iswis., l.
6 �-, 24.
7 11?!2•, 60.

-i,,··
... rt

IIMmiS:1T d fil C?llht't ...,, 8' ••'''"

ltd.•·

.._..

octal ldla• '1le n,la\1.eublp
ot the 01'lbordinat.e w.a,, aDd noopitioD ot -� OfPd•t.uul. pat--.
l.� Ident.tnoa� ot the oent,a1 l4ea ts one ot ta. f1n'\ �
. iD£ lkU1.a to emplCJ7« laft what ilt the epeabl' tJ7ing to «DI mS•atet
cpdNIIIDt imol..,.. identUloattm of the

U' tl\O speaker does not etat.e tbe omtNl 14ea epeoUi..:117,. 1\ h vl•
ff# t.lle ll,tener

to

ti:, to phta8G it b. his <>1111 •••

U ,._ U.

""'* 111 Oft!', the u..tener- oannot .-te briellT '1hat t.be -... vu,
.. ..,_i-.. vW. lare o� llt\le 'nlm,. J. lot of ta�

--.U.

mt ,u. WllflC8 u • llbole � hi •t 1111l1•
i.... -'4 tit. wttld u to a ••• ·•• b1B, 'blaastog, blneella �..a
2. .Ucna vi.lb tbe. tltllltn1 u.ttu u..tmer ....U &lao klln •
-.,_. � or tJwt
_hw � are oraai,1114 into a aolet _. lt.lir
.., -.. -. l'ft---4

•8M&lt•

-. ue orgarMel'JT- �.9 t'b1a cnvi. to • ntet wttb tile
·flldll o� tdent.t1)1ng tlle �- ot Ol'IIJ'i•t1•••
3• In t.be boOt, J:!,stn3PI 1114 -!dpc,
'1'llalaa

a;

Led-3, it was

\v � G.

Biabol■ 1114

-.w tllat � .... t• q.t.u ol poiat

.......--, tnq\leoti,- eaOOlllltend 1G OS ni..a Wk•• lloveNI', a, tS..
• 1p11eb _,. .-'ldza a tom!dne�S.ca of U..• pat\a!U" •d Sa tbd ...
tM � llh01ald be � ot •t la Wne &lM•
vble aft

n. 1- .,.._.

__.nec1, although the li8t ,p �t -.u.i1-n, are (1) !lie

Cll.ru:w1og1eal. Pattern llaaed upon t.1- �•• (2) TIM 8-tial Pattea ·

•
---'•• oalled topo�aal or geoPQbSoal, (J) !bi as 1,atift
Pa"-n, (4) 1'!1• hobl�latS.ae Patteain, (5) •• foptoal
Plattem, (6) The .&r...-,1... Pattan ba-S • a
apeater that M ta Coina to

dael■au.c. • t.

•Pl'Oft• � to bi• -•141•••

(?) ._

fnblea-ltteot-Sol.utlee Patt.tn, (8) '1118 �tf:,. ,-t--. (9) ;fbe
l■nat1ve

,-"-In, Md (lo) TIMI CU

alatift �ti- Paflwn•lD )Jtlb

au patterns a. � � Sa

ole and .t.vla Snd1aate that tbCt tint

iatonlatiw ltJ)Nobea ad t.lse ,r,efrdng an cletin1� tor tbe

JIQIIPO•

of.

�. Idatu,tag the pattun ot orpnl•tS.• better -bln a.
liatmff· to ·a.term1ae at the epea)car u atteapting to do,
,bu..._

ot nucatng l•• and lbe\bu

OS"

\lbat t.le

not lt U aowad 1111d NU&blet

I?-11C&•Msl .t: SIii ._ al l#deM 11114 _SP HH1D 111 _.. _
SPIIJUir• ?G o� t'W • �
.kl1 ttmr lldl • IRFSlt a. a:

■

!la

111••

lo ft&luate tile 8'S.deeh. � tbit � pr■Hatecl • tbe
•• 1�·,.. ....W
a.oe that oaa

Nlaticlu,
·'

tbat � be

l,e ----·

�

applJ.ecl to the ftri-:-v r.,. of ..i-

.u.

s.01.. -1oclea, ..-Orlt,-, •

d!ltinS\iou,
9W11plet, taota, ...-.U.attaa,, •�
�

an4 ',-tlnioa.
Baeb ot tllaa toi:a, vW. be 41e01i8Mcl
.
'

'

..,._hll',

1. Ja appqtllg teete to enelocl•• t.be wit. dfttSMa ualoa,

uec,rdialg te

*""-'• ._ Coll4'&S•'- �lclaai7•

t..,. la llhiab lt 11

l'llltCmM

tbat it"�two (or aDH)

•.••tom ot tathS..,1 ......

vltla

ftllPMt•, th-,. v1ll (pJIO'ba�) a,-. 1a "'
Scae ot tbe t.Mta vblob oan be applied to ten t.be

.. uother 1a oae or aon
otber �a.•11

••

·D ftclbole and Livi•,

'Jl.-7'1•

..,�

.....,,

u Jlc!Mdtr'•,. c,:n,sa,.,. m.g1wtr⇒
'

P• 32,.

'

--og

"flll,idlt.;r ot 111&1.odee -.,
le tt.
�tT
Deel 1be ..i,oc, � fW..laNw'\d clSff-,;,••••·T .. 'Ullf'
uooaaw MT
Dael tllf amaloO' � upm a ftlJ4 81Dlll1&:U.•rU•t
i. � • � _,_, nia-. In ta.. _.ioa,t
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clearer.

Question• used to test this mean• of support

are,

Do the reuks designed to elucidate points through detb,dtiO!ls
emphasize the dist1ngu.1sh1ng oh&racteriatioe ot tbe subject?
� they cover the items proper}¥ included 1n tbe subj.Ct!
Do they 8%Clude everything not proper:cy, included 1n the i,ubjeet?
Do they make clear the metllling ot• concepts witb0ut nl71Dg upon
the terms themsel,,es or derivatives or them?
Do they have instsnt 1ntelligibil1t7 value?l9
5.

Tests which can be used to measure the validity of ex

aaplee given in a speech sre as follovea
Have the examples been chosen to support a precor1ceiTed oonclus1on?
Are t.he examples f'alrly representative of their claoo? .
Are there contrary examp1es which have not been considered?
Do the examples represent s large enough portion of tbe1r olaee
to justify a generalization?
Are the tacts concerning the exnmplee verifiable?
Is thero other evidence to sup�rt the probebllity of the validity of the general1zation?20
Are the alleged examples really examples ot the pnel'&l.1zat1on
�e speaker is makiag�
•-t

6.

Although 8ll'f form ot support will cones.st ot taotl;

excepting eypothetical illustrations, the questions to be applied to
them are list.ad vitb the other forms of eupport.
should apply to all

torms

Baeioally these tea�s

of support but for the purpoee of uniformity'

they a.re grouped mder tacts.

Can tho facts be ver1tied?

AN tho facte consistent v1th \lb.at people know to be true by
experience?
Are the facts consistent with each other?
What ie tho margin of probability that the tact, are true?
AN the f'ac,ts appropriate to th• purpose tor whiob they ore uaed?

19 Thoneaen

8?ld Baird, 345.

20 Ewbank and Auer, 144.
21 Carl L. WUeon, "Through others• Words To tour Own Bealityi
An Outline of An Epistemology" (�bl1ehed pa.per, 1957), p. 8. ·
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9. The tests specU'ical4' applioable to at&Uetioa ere
the following:
What 111 meant by the unit employed?
Ara the units compared actually comparable?
Are the atatietios preeepted in tbelr most s1gn1ticeat fol'!ll'l
Ara the statietioe t>ttlly an index to what ve want to know?
Do the statistics cover a surr1elent number of caaes?
Do the et.atistice cover a sufficient period 0£ time?
Hov strongly wre the ga•.herers of the statist.1o• irltet"eet.d
in the outcome?26
The wri.ter concluded from these tests -that the lieterlel' • s main
eontsideration in evaluat:tng the evideneo presented in an oral menage
ie to determine to what oxtont the proof was concrete, relevant, �
ficiat, tactually reliable 0 and logically- reliable . The1e \.-ma were
suggested lzy-' Dr-. Ccu-l L. Wileon in an Evaluative Listening Repo:rt which
he bss devised to aid the listener 1n evaluation. 27
�.
9.£.
.th2
epeaker
!J
11ction � 99aif:Uj 1t:i tn0Ym21
Recognition
tbe

listmer: •e J>obiliPl. After t.he 11stene1• baa comprehended an . onl

•ssage, reoognbed its structure or reaeoniflg, mid evaluated the quality
ot the erldence presented, the next requirement is to detefloine what �e

speaker wants the listener to do because of the message; 1n other worde,
'What is the speaker' s action step designed to influence the lletenv• s
behavior?

All sp&eob that seeks a listener is intended to 1ntluence

the behavior of that li•tener 1n some wa_y-.28 The e'ftluati'f'9 listener must determine whether or not the speaker hae presented enousn reli
able proof' to wrrant the desired change 1n behavior. The action step
26 &,bank and Auer, 134-139 0 .. �,
27 See Appendix III A o
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mq be clearly stated or vaguely blplied .i The eftl.uative 118'enel',
should attem:pt to o:plicitly state the action etep and, baaed on a

oaref'ul evaluation, either accept, mod1fy9 or reject the message ac
cording to 1te merit.

The four req...d.remcntt'l g1.'ftn above include mn,y ot the skille ot

evaluative listening. To eucsnar1ze tb.ese Bk.ills, Table I

Np()rt• aome

of the authors consulted tor this study and the stills which th t1r
suggested.

EVALUATIVE LIS'l'mJING- SKILLS MEASURED BY EXISTIRG TESTS

The tests investigated for this stud_y vere primariq obtained

thl"ou.gb th� Testing U.bral'7 of South DakQta state Gollege. Test• 1n

N&ding and th1nldng we.re also included 1n this inveotigatlon aa t.hc-.

appeared to be a relationship between"'the skills U&.9d in the aetiYit,1,e

ot listening, reading, and thinking, All available teete in reading and

tb1.nking ware not incl� 1n thle

st*,

but the vritel" ettalpted to

get a 68mple or each t,pe in the two tu"ea&. Tbe -writer did include all

listening tests which

CfUDB-

to her attention. The tlndinge ot thi_s 1n

wstipt1.on are repor\ed 1n 'l'abl• II.

The investigation indicated that tb.e tvo listening teste, !b:otm

Carlaen and stEP, attempted to IIMSUl"e liatening skills primarlq with

a oompreheneion approach, giving little attention to th e more basic eftl

uat1Ye skills. 'l.be fnvgstigst1on also'" reY&aled that the two listening
teats NM1Uired the administrator to refd
.,, orally' the selections to be

tested, which would allow JD8DI' Tariablee to change wery t1- the test

vas g1'9911.
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tour f'ollowing taska. DD not atte!D.pt

70u are listening

to the recording.

to do arq reading or vriting while

l. From the tour sentenoes under Theme ottered on tbe
QtTF,S'l'ION SHEEI', select the one that !!l2G f+Plfl.Y rtte
the thame of the message which you haw jWJt h-..rd an4
circle the corresponding letter on your ANSWER SRB.

2. From the several poaeibUit1es under &lggeftd Action
list�d on the QUESTION SHEET, choose the aottm EU
oloeel.y suggested on 1Jnplied 1n the meaeap and circle
the corre&ponding letter en your ANSWER SHEil'.•

3. Select from the six statements under Idfas on 7our
QUEBI'ION SHEEI' all tnose ideas vhieh were up"seed
in the meosage. Circle the corresponding number ot
each such statemen� on your ANSWER SBm. Do Mtb1na
to those ideas tthich wero not expressed 1n the JDeUeatt .
4. Nov, consider �. the statements which you haw Jut
markod. From these, select thos.e ideas whioh IPPR2D:
the th"Ue and circle. the corresponding numben on ;rour·
ANSWER SHEET. For the purpose ot th1B test, support
means anything that direcitR or indirectly amplit1ee,
de,relopes, illustrates, �orces, or. i-e.tates. l>o
nothing to those ideas that were expressed ln tbe lie►
eage but ·do not actual.13 oupport the theme.

To be sure this proosae 111 clear, ve v111 take one �le and

go througn it together. Listen while the administrator l'C8.Q8 the fol
loving selection aloud. ·zt you ha.., any queetlone, vait until the en

tire explanation is completed, and .then 1ou M.1' raise your �d to ask

1
Herl, 12.&
Listening ability can be 1apro'f'ed through cU.reot tralning in

11.tening comprehension.. A recently completed doctoral thaie at the
state University of Iowa reveals atatletioally eigniticant difference s
in listening performmce by student poupe vith and vitbout. tn1.D1ng 1n
l1eteoing. At the t.Jnhersit7 or Mlnneaota .:Lasses 1n l1etenina inetruc
tion are held. Tests g1V8ll before and after the training period indio
ate an average of 25 per cent gain �llirtenlng proficiency- and acae
classe• averaged as high as 40 per oent gain� Th-ue listening detin
itel.y' can be 1mproTed through training. Take achantage of the courses
you ba"ftl that emphasize training in }i■tentns.
•( ),�

21

Nov look at Sample 1 on your question sheet.

There are tov

sentences ottered tor the Tpe:uie or this message. Seleot the one tbat
cost closely fits the tbeoe and circle the correepcnd1ng letter CJD
your answr eheet .

'lbe oorreot answer for tbie nmple l• (D) 1

"'nu-ou&b

direct training, abili\v in listening can be lmpro't'ed,"
Nov read ell ot the eentenceo under
the one that beet fits this message.

Sggeft!d AfUa!

ad eeleot

The correct answer 1e (C), "Tak•

courses in listening 1nstl"Uotlon. •
Next, read the six etat�te under

ldefR- on your que.t1oa

and eelect all those ideas vbicb were expressed in the meeaap.

eb..t

Cil'Cle

the corresponding number ot each such statement on your anever sbMt.
Do nothing to statements that oontain idea:, not expressed 1D the

_.sap,

1be correct statements are l , 5, and 6, ., Therefore, these numbere an
circled, and 2, ), and · 4 are not circled.
Now, readinc only' those statements wblab are circled1 decide
vhlcb or them actually support the theme.
are l and 5.

!he eupporthg nateaente

These numbers are oiroled on 1our anewr sheet.

L1stan as the administrator reads Sample 2.
question sheet until the message bas been completed.

Do not look at the
After you hear it

1ou are to fill out the anewer sheet vithout 8JfT' 110re oral iJurtl"llftlon

tor

this aemple.
(At th1• point the written direct19ne, which tti. aubjecrt has,

are oompleted.
ual.

The rolloving 18 found on]3 in the adm1DS etrator ' • 1111n-

The adrn1o1strator reads Supa No. 2 aloud and aftel'Wal'da read8

.. _

the correct answers ae indicated belov.)

- )o ..

. t:rlt IR• i
� abiU11r te Una vltll dlNrlldllatlm ia ...a:1■111' ftl•lila
in aodent aootet7 • !o 111--'ntie tbla ptSa, le\ • nillSlail p11 of t11e
bmdNclll of onl ••---• 1• hear fa!q. lacllo aad 'Wfflatca llriq la
to 70UI' hOIIU tu politicia urgt.ag ,.,. to -nte tor hia Gd. to -.,,Ori
hf.a ideu, the a4Yen1NI'■ pl•d1ng wit.A 10• to bV tbe1r pNdll•• tel,
w, people 4o not � eftl.uatie t.be .,...., th-, bau-J ntllar, U..,-·
Rll)CIDd Sa a blanat tubi�. U a apeaur eaa illt--' ud �
that ti:1-., 11.dm vltb appl"Oftl.J it tb-., lib a apea1Dw __.. ot Ida
npdatica or hia pol1Ueal alle,ianee, tblf' appl'Oft ot •t Jae aqa al
-' vilbout qaallft•UceJ U th-, 41.wl1u a ...... tlNr --, E Ide
...... . X. ol'der to be uetul au... Sa our daoelaU.. 900lely, ad ffal.uate at ve hear beton M■sptlq it• flmoetue, I vp 71111
to eultlftte eldl.11 in --1.-.tlft JJalerdDg ao t.ba\ J'Oll eu can1aFJ.11a
tlae 41llaa!le8' tr-. the forihl'S.8b'-• t.be real fJ'caa U.. take.

Btal_..

--,th1q J'01l Mal' Won uo.ptiq lt.
(Allow t.lle eul)Jeeta tvo ·ldamt.ee

"'4 tbe oonen anaven to tba.)

to •aver tM

!be IOl'l..t awe for SDple lo. 2 aftl
ablllt,'

to

2S • (C), "De

11aten vitb dl...s.aiu.tice S.. an cdnaeq ftl•lale wH1J1 •

IJ ,..,,. · eet1fflr
1t,•

qatnlcM 11114 ._

(B), •B,alue.te � 7ou hea 'befoN &�S.,

ztxa apnued 1a tu .,•.,,

Saa tbe �-

J ,ad ,.

It 7'0U n1l1 baw -, que.UC.. uk tba DOV, bl1are � vU1
be _, opport.111111'7 after t.he

ten �cS••·

.. ,,

-·•----:•'·•--------�--·

C tla a

Seleot
Seleot
Seleot
Select

the
tbe
the
the

i

till.. ot the ••....• u • ••••• • u • A B ..2_ (i)
aot.ioa eucgellted 1', tbe ••NP••
B <a) D
ideal apnaNCl ia \be .........
a J 4 (i) tC}
S.dNI vbich aapport t.he ,.... •. •
.2 J 4 (I)

T

1.
2.

,.

4.
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td.tb lte paJ'IID\Ne of 1ndiv1-1 �ti � b!H4clll• belw!ta1
•

ot tk)Ul'fe,

�

Attol'MT Geenl _baa a

rationaltaattaa. tbs.. tSal

._ v1ft tapplq la fol' � lnftl..-tq natlCMl
•••d••

flatlJ &att

flnlna

,!.

ut tor �1ng

Nl'l-..

A

na., _,..·

Ff.Yllece• r-or � ta

... _. Ylolaton, k1dDappen, ·oi- n1Ddl.en. lo, th e At\crlNI 0.tftl

..a, .-. - lM allwed to ..-.drop on telei,h.- ooe,_..t-ta. ..,.
t1141,, � tb&t 110•bcM\J' ii llp1'iaa OJ" gift.Ilg dV ----'•- - 4caf\
.
.

-aupiof.aaaI·.. 1ih4' .at to N •• OlltlJ .
.to ...
. 1 ...U.0-, J-'
.

41cd.� ·- to

do it, with - !ntert--- troa .. �--

1llan oe JOll dn.v a line? fl14IN vwia � lie • ••••-' ._..

w.nau.a. be� a 70IID8 an ad hf.a ·.-we� tbat voal.4 · • ttN t-.
bnSaa • hiad aoop 1-eathiag dcnm tm1J!' JltiOk■• .Ind - � Nking •
� Uaat oou14 1- plqed in QOUl't, � eoltahle ecl1tll)g_, U ...
....,., k eetablllb alimaticm

ot OOlll'Ni w 111.t

be

.. ,,

ot att'MUcn it the J"OIIIII ... OOOl• ott.,

aecun. !'bat 1a uaetq 1tlbat tM 41a

,,
••rtr11• ..,...."Tb• right or the people to be .,.... ta tbeb ...,...,
.. aDd Ml...
--••• pa.pen, ad effeeta •ga1n.t W8CD&ble ...,.
alla1l

an be -dolat.d,•

Tb-, d1dn tt baft

w.,._.. la 1'191, or W...

Jlla•• NIMl••tlou VOllld � haft laNn rafted -, t.ta. ,- M..

1"-1 ue j..t u priftte md per-..l. u JNIP9NI --. i.a •
Nl.nat attt.Nnoe that I 08D ....
It llu take omturle• to deftlep 111d e.-b11tb NtHIIUQ ...,.,.
lnuS.al ot pn"fUT • pollee wt. tb-, an on the provl tu ---•
JlltileN•

8lanb 111Uniate en aot lanect 18ale1e t-h.-. 1• poaltlft ed,__ of

...,...lac ad tile e1t1- vbo• boaee ia -.l"Clbed vlt.heat a wraat flllt•,a ...,._

thl-oup tile OOUl'U, Wire

r et • llaiW to

•�Saa le

�, lt

cmq tbe gallt,. Win tapping 1• to be ._. ...-.1.T

• -.pieS.caJ t.ben vo1114 be no W1' tor a pencm

to obtda

Iie vU1 ut 1aDV � bla liu■ ue be1q tapped 11111.eei

ftdn•••

.S

tM poliea Wl

�

eta,.....,.. _. 111 •
...,..:q ale1111 to �

!lie onlJ' expl...u.c. I eu t.hialc of ter thla
'deld propoNl 1a tbat. the At� 0.--.1. ls
tM 1■11F'lllclaaH of the J..gie]•�iw

bodJr•

If 1M ... tap vlfte of C....

ad s.awn VS.thou\ 8111'(1M•• betac t.be vs...., � m dl& 11» all
of 41l"t cia tb•• And vbai it. .... to di•v11e1at,a bet.wen Ille

ptean
.....

.Mdnlnn.U.. ad the Coaareas, tbe Attol'IMlr O-.ral '• om... oan �

. ,, be .,_,.., Im lt nu
..
It 18 vrceg tn the state t.o take &11117 • pencil'• J4'op«rtr vlt.lpll

·�-

a little qat.t blackllall.

ai, I 1moV t.b1a wial.4

nraKplll•• wt "11• 1■ mat tbe vlJ'e tapper doN. ,. penoa•a rmftl...U..m

"'
... WS"U, jut like bis wltings, an hie ovn J>l"OPel'V• The clll

tbat eoatroata ua le ablp].e and oleara Ei\hv w � Olll"Nl.we

--••at the aneai, without ltr taking eni,r precaution again� apleti.

AO

•tt.. •t the coltJ or ve etrengthe Olll'Nlfta ap1n-t � •t11r witb
lD,

lr ltmclin& ap

tor

,tut1oe, liberty, and eocacm.o

pro8Pffltf'• U w

do Uie tOl'N!', w vUl baw wt.re tappiqJ lt • 4o the latt.r, • lball

PftNl'ft the heritap ot our roretatheJ'.••4
Proble V

!b.ia aud.1enae ottere a fawrable ocauion tor • mbjeot., -. tllat

...... eollep lite. Your interest ben provee that 7ou an W-1M1a1

ot the aore Nrioua feature• ot oa'P'• actifl.Uee. So with OCIDt1cleDoe I

cl• JVll
at ue frcm the pm of aa etn•t
.
' tile VONI ot a ohal.lenge tlllDg

alter, llbo bu atateda "!be obief dlttum• betVND tbe BriUtb aad
the Aalri- nodet 1• t.bat the Britlllh."
"'1dlllt 1a lateN.W Sa ..,
..

Illa adftHl\J' vUl aa.b of ldaJ - tl:t.e aerioan atudmt la �

oaJT

1a wllat peep1e vlll tblak be la. • In other WD1'da tide oritle bu aicl

tllat the cae Heks growth an4 progi-eea, the other outward •bovJ tlaa\ 70U
_. I aN �J tllat • an not •Nldnc tor

tra

ftl•• ta our ooi

i.c. --.tJ.ca, mt tor a aN polllb tba\ vUl giw u Cll]T tile appear,
... et the oe11...-bred.
With tbla aballage before us let w, piav
., • ploture

ot. oampu

lite

vltb elllll olarit7 of purpose, nob honest, ot intention, noh oandor et
natamt am aoouracsr of delinN.tion that

fiiPPlDi
baok hoa the OUlfta
,,

4 Adapted traa MC111roe c. �,J!iP!s!PS &,JrbS: (�
, PP• 312-315.
Clitte, New J'erN.Y• Prentice-Hall, Ine., 1
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..UOen h011ee va ecae, hr1Dgtnc our own ohvllhecl oollqe JMJ'POH vilb

-.. aq

to loee it 1n the 8'ulptq 11111 ot ooU.p

d ot our ffftlor 7.u we -, well W0Ddel"

ooatoral'7•

At the

wa, tll6 pwpo1e vu, and bW

• ooa.14 baft lNt it. An obaenu- ot lite ldcbt •tab

vi.- p1._.... tbe

,..._ 1'llle beba Alippecl of idiotlyn0ft1le1 tlaat 111.abt 41n!apl•
hill ha

tu

JIUa••

11'-1

Gl'OWdt rough ta hia path tr be tail• to ooa.fora to tile -14

ot bh pe.rtlwlar CUllpU. "Tbhlt tor 70untel.t1' ha1 •-- an

IIIP\'r

llhould JOU and I tb1nt tor 01ll"Nlne Well oar �

OIII' tatboot1, our auper1on haw clou all ov tMnktng tor ul

..u... Uh oan be piotu:Nd _, IIQ'ba, ve haft
. ., a �\lb attltllde
et .s.ct. oar idea ot ..._., nw yean after gndaatiee s.. Mt barcl
¥Dl'k, not Nffloe, not •!aouiv, bat • t.-tb0t111Dd 4ollar ..iu,, •
lllls ear, mrrnhrmlp 1a a golt elub, u4 the Mm ot belaa a
tile i

mt.v. 0111' oollege �• 09

belac pnparato17

Ida -

la

NMOle tn

tile to1f ooune an4 the club poroh.
So aov th• plot.ve u dralolll. ftere lt 1•s oeu... l• abaotlo,
,st...tac,

eaatondac,

artltio1al. Well tba, llbat 11 to be ._.

uon

lt! !be at.w1 acltalat bu erowde4 out internal dffelop■la\J tllat
1apvtlotallty bu
It WI oould

••aped into our 'Yff7 tbouatrti and aot.
tr.. an

ansver to tbe aballenp, perbap• it vwld t.e
•...i

.-.tbiq lib thle. W. vould not NT, Do avq wt.th all oollep aoti.lt,b1w. We VOlll.4 not NT, Abollah all ooll... eoeial lite• Bather WI

walct · NT, IAt a obeak the awing of � ptli4ta1uia ot oollep Ute "11th
bu ... flo<a the BtNlle

.1n..-1v and

reltrdat ot t.he 014 Nev Ball-ad

eoll...

t.o

the �ff91"1ab nperticial1V ot PNND� II pu aotl.S.U...

Let U j11.8'

tone

clcN1 .

W.lV • po•••e,
tale llahter.

Let U8 use tbl• ID1Mt.loa, till•

tor

enough e•nou tb1ap 1a ooU• Ute

W. oa prald.ee oar..l:n• tbat

tllNe 1atemal reetrata,a ad tor a lite
Ve oan

Ute,

ot

w

till• ft•

t.o

bel1Me

at lNat vUl nrt.w

an4 dn09l'l\r.

pcuineneae

dael•" ourNl'ftte aner• ot our owi •ll•p deet.1Dlea.5
.

Pl'Obl• VI

Probabq tbe :mn vide,prea4 ten � eoatapt In Aalri•

"Be• • JU'\ • 7e...-n.•

Bo _. q11ear'1ou

todaT

� o'NeJ'ftn

tell

u

tbere

are

eollll\te••

le

a clmote• a -

S.\a. -.1:aa.

who bu •old out, a 1111D vbo cloM not dee 9'aDd on bla prlneipl•••
'
..
Wq.

tor

7•..,.. 1aa ta lJdted

Tab a look -� O\U' taoto17 VOl'bn, mo, .-nth

atter ...,

0d � wblab tb.,- Jmow to be ._..,. and adul'-raW.

0...

8'atea
tl1ftl

Of all oar

•Sll112• td ...._., how aulT take pride Sa vbat. thee, ab? tel laov ..,
dan Jl"7 '-

wta. o� ntutag

'° _.

ltf

Ve fta4 Sn .AIIU'i• • -.ltit.uaa Ibo "1l tbeN
np thellr �
11114 pJ'Odaota an
_,. 19\ ue4

to

ot ruu. Tbef

aood,

tt,

0.I

rd1U.. vhlob Oll\

bl.atutl1' � tell the pibl.to that
JNN, tha\ ugq la 1-utitul. flMr

lie

the\ iDIPID'e la

,u.. --, nen take pride 1n aoats.ng ..iu,

ba\ .-.

plaae bebtad \IM aoo•w•l atlon or 911btff�tte there 1• a 1111D who•• aplrlt
dl,plorea th&\ be -.mot do 90-.th!Ag he

bt¼lnu in.

1'0 doubl :,ou haw beard ot editorial. vritere 'Wbo bep Clbarta 1Jl<U.o

•Uac tlaa

edito1"1al.a to wioh th-, �-lll' aan BUbMribt.

AD ava&9

' Adapted boa a ep..ob qr Franoee nu.et• ent1Ued -n.•
to College Students,• Intercollegiate Orat.or., Contes\, 1936.

aa.u-..

•S.X. vltb � � �-
'" tbe pnoe tl:aeT iw,;r tw tbeb Jobal-tilae pr1ee ot. ta

NON le 0118 out of ..,._, The other
t1al abe...ant,
tecd\TI

In Ute •aaer· pratd.8'.D& pl.to,,J'ipta ud nowliN -, tlle1r

\aleat1 t.bJiwgb tbe ptt.r �'• �Utwatan

i-T••

11ut wri�

...._ ld• t1wt Nnlibllitiea, � to hold a n1111r-s>qiag Jolt.
1tM1 pr1oe ot
lie

ta..

intean• .ta too

Job, and the Job IINDI
V. all Jmow athlete.

higbl

lih

1w dal'e pq 1t.
or •••

mo, ..

.,., tile re.a, or ftllll llw UDdel'

l'or tale prl• -,

�lldlnt•,

wt

alatilll rulea.

puts ellUIIM8 .....,

Bit. pru\01

it tbli,

wa •Mftl h1pi' a f'ootblll, ne17 alltJ,:ag
..-ale ftDiabe1. l.llat' ot the
.,
h......._ ot eoU.,.a that are

bff.-q

b1d•Hn1 tor "1adllata

1:r tua:11-

_,_.. their .,... von1M1 Jobi ancl -..med NllolaNlbipa t,o aula1a
� � ad �lq --••' Vlth tlle cloon ot
ten

•11•• a1reaq laned.

1

other•, 1'Nriq tile ...., haft lhoNll to d

alt ai, � ftltbe tbaa 110 ltudet, 'bribing hill U •••..,,.
pe]).,. to

Ja...U..te tbla

Coa

8Candalou vattle, tbe ....S.eui AatoeiaU•

d � n •d ·vlth tbe.

.tatr1■�, tbat

•u.. �• wr14 •• .W

,-, ...-u... ta 1IMlb1aal ocapetlU. that oaman be •'9hed •-••"
ta t11e oo11_,. -.rld.,. !Ile Alleri08D oell.ece �ti tlaat 1t bu failed

to IIUllta1n

.

Ital.art prino1plea ot inteerit, beo&UM lt

ra11... 1

teal --•�•

.,,,

om- eooncalo failure 1• 11Dq11Nticaa� u aeooetpen!zat ot oar
IIDftl t&Uun.
S.01'111. nat.100.

It 11 not popular to �lea
811th
..,,

taot•, but w are •

0. 41_..epeet tor lav ia ffin-4 1n a th1.r\NG bl111.oD

tollar em•J Qriae bill. The lewdness ot

OU1"

taste 1n ttie �• bu

attached
opprobri-mn to the entire induatr,y.
I

OUr laok ot a eenae ot eootal

nspona1bll1V baa cast a shadow of doubt over our offloe-bolcten u a

olaa••

Looee sexual !'�ationships' haw produced an appalling inareue in

divoroee.

tif'ttT ail•
the" tam

Living in the · shadow ot t,b1'uand• of eburOb aplNa,

lion Americans belong to no churCh at all.
then. le an O!WlOWI lMl"D1llg in the vordea

In the face of

•Be not deceiYea, Goel S.. not

110cked.•
Boonomic &Uooee• baa been our nat1cmal ideal.

We baTe been eo

tiu.y worshipping before the ebrlne of' material aoh1�t that ve haw
forgotten to li'ft•

..

Dleouraged t_. the optimlstio belief that fl'fW'f oler:lc
..__,.

• .!

vu a potet,.t1al. <J>.arles M. SOhwab, we haft been 1-ed to mortp.p ouraelYea
to the hilt to put up a good trcnt-�g things we do not ued with 1a1ffT w . ahall aewr haw•

t,,i oountlese oaeee the prloe of izltegrit)r S.. the

Aaerioan gentuaee haw prodUoed a miraouloua arrq of time-1&'Y1Dg
and labor-ea'ring inventi01u,.

Machiae• have replaoed MnJ jobe haw be,,,,

oc:ae preoartous J and th• constant threat of unemployment baa tuled our
1oul with an acid o� tear. And tb prioe or tNr 11 integr:ltyl
A• to our nat!.oaal ambition f'or veal.th, it alread;r begin• to appear
that the terrible experiences of the put }:iTe 1ee.r• are beariDg fruitJ

tor

the ttrat time in their lives Americaa1 nerywhere are beginning to

real.1ae hov fflV of li.t'e •a real value• lie 1n Jll01lef• The preli•Snery · step
in our ,rtriring 1e to establish econom1� �cur1t,.
,.

Aesure a man or hi•

job, and his 1natinot ive Americanism WU1 guarantee his being a an and
not a rubber stamp.

We must redireot our empbae.1• and put t1ret thing•

· -,., • ·t • Olrr
· cf ll� bllt

tor

ttle «ll!UII•- .h .

lUe . Ataelt.
$lea •

Ill �, t•.,..,.....
_,. ..,__, ._..ut.,.� ot

-.t� .....

·With ...,,
l'lcl

ta

11&1_..ll l"'11180la.lat;

1.1Mll1..

a-I

.. ' • .,.,.... ......, bn. - •.

---·t, attord la'

'.· ••

·"

_ -:Ill·

.e sad

Vol. VJ, .
oUe,

THE TEST .DID CRITF.RIA OF A 000D BUMDU!IOI
The parpoee ot th11 apter ia

to ....,_

t.be elncmtu,, ...i
..

tl• 118ttnSag test deftloped tor tble -.. vlt.h tbe orltena of a
enw1■ettca.

u

tM.1

fDN

ftllc\r la oa1y • � ot progNN tewu-4 the _.

� ct...lopaant ot aa 8ftl:adl.,_ 11.._Sng tut, rellabili\7 a4
111lldit,' baft not y-.t 1-llll ea\abltabecl,
lll,IlBILlTt

-�

tile nlia'bUlV ot a pd aam1naUca a.p.nda upon lta abtll'7

11_,. ooullltentJ.r 1111&__, lt ••1111rea,

■

Dae

teat

t.

abola1d be obJeet.l�

.....S, •rld -.taSa a laJ"p -her o� U••u, •4 th9 ltaa abnl.4 rtpl'►
_, • atmaiYe eapl tag of tbe •tertal•l
Qle ••ae . ot ..t..blfab1'!C nl1eMl1V tor the le.t deftlopecl tr,,
tbla nwt., voul.4 be

w w the 1pllt.-hall N'thod.

Thia s,rMea1 eex.,._.

lat.a t.he DWther-rtc,at More ot tbe �•bend ltau vlt.h

tM ....,...

ript o t tbe ennma-berel ita..2
Ia a attellpt � � a J'9liab1At '-9t, - ettorl .. ....
to WIT tbe lteaa froa ...,. to c11ffl.0Ult. Tbc'e

tac an

autborit.7 to 8UppOn tii. theo1'7 tb&t

•

Clllo9

vu

cl1tfioul.V la fta4e.

t,pe o t apeeob S.. Ml'do

to 11.ten to than aaotber type, beOauae c4 f.be 1aot ot �tal date
la this &rM•

-

Bow'far, liobola and Levi• tndt.oated that SA • 11DOrealN4

1 1. J.flu-rq LM, ,
t0Jtk1 I>. Appletca eentur,

Sllia i2 fflft', Pa ia §meftu §tbep1 <N•
c..-,, jf'6

P•

324.

991ftm!Ms at IOOJ•rt.tm•J lll1l fE12PPel tuu.

2 K.aeth L. Bean,
(Jlw YOJ"t1 McGraw-Hill Book CompaDT,

Iao., 19'3), PP• 167-1681

speech the listener's task of picking out the central idea, the suggested

or illplled, action, and the structure ot the argument as a whole, ie defi
nitely harder than wen the speaker elearl1 states hie pu:rpoae• the de

Teloplll8Qt used, and the action he wants his listeners to accept.3 'ftlere
fore, the vr1ter assumed that gradients ot factors pertaining to clarit7

ot organization vould to some extant contribute a variety of itana f'1"CII

eae;y to ditf1cult on the part of the listener.

For the &'ulmner Conference of the National Society for stw,\y ot Colnlmln

ioation, Dr. Carl L. i-;ileon prepared a paper entitled "rJhen the Criterion

Is Clarit7," 1n 'Which he listed �ous criteria ror a clearly structured
'.

, ,!

•seage. This is en untested hypothetical' 11st or factors which he usume4
contributed to clarity of struct ure 1n a message.
I. Unity

II.

Unity can best be guaranteed b,r converting CT 1mplleit
proposition of policy into an explicit one and arrqing it
with the. necessary- tour subsidial7 propositions of tact, the
neeea8&!'7 relation of inference-to-evidence, the retention
of the neoeseary coordinating conjunct1one, end the die
playing of appropriate indention, and s,mbole. The t1n1ehed product is a complete brier aocompanied by approp
riately subordinated supporting erldence.

Coherence

Coherence is more llkel,y to be achieved bya
A. Ueings
1. Linear development
2. Relevant forms of support, with relevancy evident
or established
3. Rele,ront content 1n the support
B. Avoiding1
4
l. Circuler or spiral developbmts
2. Misplaced modifiers
3. Hazy end taulty reference of pronouns
4. Disagreement between Terb.., and subject, pronoun and
·t :
noun.
5. Undeveloped ideas
6. Unfamiliar undefined tel'Jll8

3 Nichols and Lewis, 52.

49

7. Changing ref'erente vitbout warning
E)lthymemes
9. Truncated ohaine of reasoning
10. Innlid chains of reasoning
ll. UilwatT&nted inf'erenees
12. Unwarranted generalizations

a.

III. Emphasis

!mphaeis is more likely to be achieved bys
A. Using
1. Deductive arrangement
2. Initial, medial, a.nd final summaries of each paragraph, section, division, and whole
). stated topic and tbeane sentences
4. Announced trsnsitione
5 • .Announced fOJ"'J!IS of support
6. Normal sentence order
7. Parallel structure at coordinate levels
8. All conj uncti<>ns named but "and"
9. Proper proportion or eoncrete-ab.stract, speeifio;;
general
10. Application t o the receiver either selt..ev1dent or
made manifest
B. Awiding
l. Unstated assumptions
2. Figures of opesch
3. SUggeetS.on
4. "Noise" in vooarulary and presentat1on4
Gradients of each

ot

the above factors cou1d be co ntained 1n the

items eeleated for an eruuative listen� test, along with otbera suOh
ae ehort.--to-lo ng, non-controversial-to-controve r13ial, non-emot ional wrcll
to-el!Jotion-laden words.� However, fo r the purpose

ot. an

elementary eval- .

uative listening test the vr1ter chose the following factors· to be gradated
1n the 1tems s elected for the teot t
deduct1ve,...to-induct1ve developlD81lt��
explicitly stated theme-to-implicit theme
announced transitions.to-no transitions

,,.,

4 Carl L. Wilson, •Wben the Criteflcm Is Clarity• (Paper prepe red
for presentation at the Bummer Conference of the National Society for
study of Communication, Estes Park, Colorado, 1958) . PP• 2-).
5 Nichols and LENis, 19-21.
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tblll !a

tollowlq .,.
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Dld110U

S1
A group of exparts6 were 1nv1ted to discuss the elementar, e�ua
t1"f9 listening

test.

Their qualllicatione ae experts "'8re baaed on their

positions at South Dakota State College .
analy'oie of the items in the test.

The group agreed on the above

Therefore, based on the theor., that

an unorganized speech is harder for the listener to grasp, Problem

n

should be some\nUlt more difi'icult than Problem I, Problem IV should be
more d1ft1eult than Problem Ill and both Problfmls III and IV llhoulcl be
harder than Problems I and IIJ Problem VI should be more diftlcult than
Problem V and both Problems V and VI ehould be herdei- than Problems III
and IV.

Although a b1gjl degree of reliability has not yet. been eetal).

llehed ror ·this teat, the above factors fndice.ted that its reliability
18 WJr.Y promising.
VALIDITY
The val1(11ty or a good_ exarn1nat.1on depends upon the eft1cioncy vith
\lbioh it meaeures what it attempto to measure.

A teat can be described ae

-.al.id � 1n connection w1tb its intended use end at ite intended ability,
leTel or subjects.

Therefore, a teat could be highl, valid in one situa

tion and highly invalid in onother manner.7
6 '!'he experts involved in the discussion group w-ere Mr. Edmund o.
Blinn, Aasooiate Profeseor and Acting Head, Printing end Rural Journalism
DepartmentJ Mr. Meynard Fox, Proteesor, �p-iah Department; Ot-. James M.
Harrison, Associate Profeseor, English Department; Mies EYa H. Nelson,
Aesoo1ate Professor, F.ngl.leh Dape.rtmentJ Dr . !,'.ari.on L. Shane, .Associate Pro
feseor, Dlglish Department; Dr. Donald E. Sikkink, Assistant Proteaoor;
Director o� Forensics, Speech Department, �d Dr. Carl L . Wileon, Associate Prof'eesor, Spoooh Department.
7 Harry A. Greene, Albert N. Jorgensen, and J. �d O..rberich,
Mffeurement !U!S F:volustion !n � Seoopdan: School (New Yorks LoD.fJlll!lllS,
Green and CO.npa;l,;,..i 194))� PP• 'l)-54.

Por tbe purpose ot this stW,,- the poup ot «xp9f'ta wtlc.eed aboff

-It

-' oa two oooaalons to dlacusa the oorNot IDW8

•• ..-a 0£ the poup rece1vad a oow or the

to-r the

Uaten1na· ttn•

..-enJ.

411• �

1be ...ting. The f1rn meeting re....ied that tlhe teet. ha4 t,o be "'1.Nd
aa tbue laa too ac,h .8Ubjeot1"1ty- 111.-olftd Sn auwerSng tu �.U...
Ille . teat .. NYieed u WU 1ndloated 1D Cb.apt• I.. !he gl'Ollp ap1a -

'° � the NYiaed test.

Eaoh. nabel'!' anevend the queett.asa, aut aca

Plftd hl• 1"98J>CllN• with the i-eat ot the grev,p. \Ilea dl-.gre..t $l'Oa.;

. tu ..._. P.Ye reuoee tor tbe oholoe• t.b-.:, bad ade,

TbJ,oup tt. �

, ·•u ot dlaeueetm, vith ldaor l'avieiCIUJ 1n tile te�, OOllplet. apuaaat

· -. NaChed u to the cornet aewen. Al� a high. degree ot TUldlty
• ,I;

1

. _.

not �1-1iT� proYed· �·thle swdir, the aboft prooea• lncU.•W tba\

. tt ... 'fV1' probiable.

Por

aood acln1a'.\8tnb1UtT or

an �Snatlon

all OOQClitloas ot ad,,.
ldniatntlon llhould be elearq apeoitleit. Dlreot f.utl"UOUou te the .._
$tH't tektng t.he tettt should be oleu and aiapl•• ·llhan a pal'tteular �
•t re.,_.. ie ..Ued tv, lt ahould he oJ.earl;r Ul.118t1'a\ed 1D tu ten It'
cae or ..,... aap1ea.8 Cmaetdering the .aboTe erituia ud beoauae ot U.
l'aet that no proble111t aroee dllrlng the •dnt1n1artration � the test, tale

witer felt tbat the enluatb'& listening Utt deYeloped tor thia
bu good admf.nt.trability.

SCORABILl'l'?

..-...

., '

For good soorabiltty ot an e:na1nat1oa ob3eoU.-n ty,pe
8

ll!W• •

68.

etud.r

qautf.ona

"
· e writer

lll
COIOLUSIOI
.Utheugh •N expe� vo.-k ,. NqUbe4 NtOM th• 81$11911'-17

�

l- llttalas teat ean � a P"'ftd ._nr1ag

obapt• laa1 !atllcatecl that lt p,iobabillt,

• Cood

..

9'1.1111aat.J.oa 1• ftl7'

hi&b•

ot

!aa�'tt tJd8

poa,eeetac tile or1� ol

.l GmERlL SOMMARI OF THI STUDI AND SUGGESTIOlfS POR PURTHER \JORI
1or thl•

•tuc\Y the writer

ba1 WIhii,idd 801111

ot

the literature Sa

'the rt•lcla ot lletex,1ng, nacHag and tb1nJdng in 111 attapt to dbenw
vbat naluatift aldll• vere aagge■ted 1:¥ -U. author•• She bu ileo S....
watip.W the ex18'b.la llltcing test• vbioh
teat• ot nad1ng ad thinJdng, PJia thh

oaae

to he d'teation •4

Rr"" the wit.I- .ha• elt'kb-

v

lillbed. t.bat theN 1• a Deed tor an eftl:aatlw llatenlal teat. Tu writer
developed an el-tar, --.1.uatiTe �
,. .,

ten qd duorlbe4 lt• re-

SUGOESrIOBS FOR PURtHER l«>RK
flMIN 11 _. vork that_ could be done to oont1ime tble
nge,tleu are,

stucJT.

S..

1. 1.'b.e te,t deftloped tor thf.a ..-.. lboUl.4 be •dndi-1.tend to '11111A7
811bJeot1, vlth rerletou it neoeeeeJ7, ill ol'Cler to elt&bllllh a bt,h dalf'N
ot Nlt.abUtty-.
2.. step• ahoulcl be taken to eetabliah the ftlidlt)r
teat.

ot

the

lJ.neD1nc

.. '

3. Another tom of the teat lhould be a.nloped to enable

MUUft-

•.,•

..t or ab111t, before ad after a unit ot inatruotion 1n naluatlw 11.teD-

tnc.

---

4. .l unit or tutrucUon ehould be deYeloped to include the heat
•thou or teact:dng ewl•ti-re lietening skills._
5. otaer skills should be added to those in this teat to create a

,,
an advanoed lletening

test.
llstenSaa
t.aW.

6. • suatdMd stwv of tbe "1ole prote•s ot eftluatift
lbcNld be ooncbloted 1n order to

ta the

detumme

•t all oould be

7. An at� abould be •de to llolate ftrioua tacrton ur,ol..t
lletening

test

1n order to ct.tend.De all that S.1

be1Aa ....-red.

8alle mob t�n are read:tng the prluted •terial an4 the looatloa ot
-. -1)Jeot in the roca during t.he

ten period.

It tbe IUbleot l• a el.

or poor reacler, tboee taotora vill atfeo\ hil abUJ.V to reed tbe $\ea

.... Cll t.lwa qaeatiCIII 1heet1.

It the mbject bu � dittleulU.at

hie looatlon. 1n the roca arr affect hl• t� nepcmae to the
.,

- ,,

te.i•

COBUSPOIIDCI RJnAIU>ING THE lOZD
tQLUATlVE tiSfilfDG tll!'

..

ff
APPENDIX IA

•wo

XLYI COLLE
BeUora . A'f'elJUt aad
Brooklyn 10, • Y.
a'fltlllllfllrt of Bdlloatloa

s.
teber 14, 1951

•• � - n

Spee . Depari.llent
utb Dakota
t CeUece
Broeklace,. Soutb , Dtabta
. Mi

.

at ,

Tilt . la vrltteD. la repJt to pm- l rtte_. of October 7. I wieh
tbat l could be more hel.phl tha to q 'tha't 7ou project eo-41
IIC>lt iatena'ting and vort.bW1'11• to • • I o not lmov ot 8D7 \eat
ot the eort tbat you baYe in abd.
,!

that · uoh a t· at •• yea JreDt,oa
inclined. \ft.
4
ater val• � the kb.cl ot eoaprebeae1ca tetrte new
ot
a.U.ble. Ji u villt of etur'8, ha th Nll8 pJ'Obl ae the •kera
· ot th.ON ·te et•• How do 74>U eat-ablleb YalidiVl I • pusl.a .. •4
l:r t• · atloa u4 haft •et· - .affiyed at 8rtl •rt et an uun,er 'Iba\
a\llfUI • •
I am vor� on
Nd•ioa ot w .PN •t blbUognpby aiS4
vUl Mild 700 • COW when I coap"lete 1t, 1n the hope that it 'M7 bt
-1 � t you.
/a/

sa

Duk r

· l}abr
A 111ataat Proteseor of· Edu tlCIII

,.,.
APPENI>IX IB
UBIVERSM 01 MDJDSQTA
Inatitute or Agriculture
St . Paul l, Minnesota
Depanaent ot Rh�torie
ootober

10• 1957

Mi&I Dorotb., Weet
DlYieioG or Sci•oe and Applied Arte
S,eeoh Department
Solltll Dakota S\ate College
BroofdAga• South Dakota
DNr Miu West
Baoaue ot hle beav cmtie1 in tiODDectlcm with the beglanlng of the Yal.l
oau,ter an4 hie uv book on lietening, Dr. Jtalph Biobole ha• tound that
he will not be able to aasver your NC81lt 1lttter for a oonsiderable tille.
Be bae au.d • to write � 7011 to prneat a 4alq for 7ou 1n receirlnc
tlle . infol"lllltica 70u requited.

!o oar lmevledge, the type ot 11Msur•emt you appear to vut b not aw.11abl• -. "1• Dr. Nichole nterncl to the reaearoh whioh M&BUNCl the 111..
nuenoe ot propaganda, be vas nterrlng to etudie• whicb aaaaure ohanl
the lleteHI' arter u:pollUN to perauasiTe speech or to
la the attitude
telte denl•J>H to examS.e NteAt1on 1n a particular aituation.

o.r

Your interest appeare to be centered OD obJeotiTe •uurt11111Dt of efll.,_
tln 111teniag akiUe. It a teet ot critloal th1nt1ng abillt.7 would N"9
7av aeeda, the Watacm-Gla1er test would be adequate. There le no \est ve
Jmov ot to detemtne the abilitT or the li11tener to detect arpllllDt aad
eddenoe 1n a paeral w,. The studie• that haw be& dcee baft ued
ctenloped tor the llpffifio reNU'Ch ln'ft>l"4.

ten•

I a eorr., w cannot be ot more help to you. or. Donald SUrkinlc ot ,our
naff 1• tudl1ar with the general research· a.ailable 1n the field or
perSW1eiw epeeoh and I believe he is also familiar vith the Wataon-Glaeer
appraiNl or critical thlnking abilit7.
Beat wiehee.
S!noerel.7 70ura

/a/

Paul He Caehan

Paul H. Caebman
Proteseor

.
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ELIMDffARI EVAWATIVE LISTJmDO TP.ST
Pppoft

Ri ll&

...ta17 listening test la to meuure an
ft6 pasPD• ot thla e1

tn-

dl'ridul 1 ■ abllit, to ldentlf7 the theme of an oral •eaage, to select
t'NII Nftral oboloea the euggeeted or implied aotion of the

••-ce, M4

I

to enluate the e'ridenoe and tbe reaeoning presented 1D tbe tolloving w;r1
l. Seleotlag rel�flllt lta�ts either RppOrting or
oontra41ct1ng the th....
2. S.leeting etataents that npport the the11e, and
). Indicating weak potnta 1n the �•■ace hi' eeleetiag
atatr■rntrr that are 1na4equatei, npport.d.
!Ila ■Jdll1 aboTe an buio tor the e'ftluat1on o f an oNl
tbel'9 are other skUl• t.hat oould be

tested,

waage.

Althoqh

tbeH are the only one■ in

oluded la thi• eleraent&r7 teat.

Pusiptlqp a: II&
The eeleotioae tor this test are NMrcs.d OA tape to e11111nate ftrlablee 1n the clell-..17 ot the Mterial.

After listening t o aa lta on the

tape, tbe Sllb�aot 1111wer■ questlou regarding the thae, the SapUed ao,.

.....

tlen, and the relaTan97 and actequay

ot � •pport pre••ted

P1n,tlpp• '2t Tto

.,;

1a tu M►

The ada1n\etrator of the test ehow.d read tu following diNotiou
aloud aa the nbjeota read th• eilentl.7 •

. ,-..

61.
DIRFl'fIOJlS '1'0 THI

8TlJDm

You. haw been giftD an uawr llbMt IDd a queetion MNt tor thll

teat�
ao

Vrite

ot

WHiaf

the

,our D11118 1D the epaOI proTtded 1n the upper rlgbt bud oor

anavor abHt. DO WOT \r1RlTI AR'lTKDG (If fBI �ISTIOll

you un.

fllllf8

_.-,e . tou
Arter each ••sage t!III

'Ible 1s a test of your abil1� to nal,aate • oral
vUl 11.-ten to a1x

•ua«e• noorW on tape,

t1ve following taeka , Do not atttllpt to
vUl be allowd to perfora the
1Dg to the recording.
do -, vrltlag .U• JOU are l18'en

...... ·-·

1 . '1'911 the toar eeat.Ac•• ottered an �, queetlon ebM't, Nl.eet
\be cae that •-' oloHlJ tlt1 tbt th-. of tbe •aNie wiob
Oil j8' beard and elrolt t.be correapondSng letter
oe p,w
T
N'fff&1. poJ■1bll1t1H 111tt4 • the qaeltloa ,11..t,.
oboON the aotl011 taplied in the
and elrole the oor
IDIVV
four
OD
lheet,
re9l)CID41nl 1.tter

a. ,.._ the

••aage

3 . S.leet t'rGII the allc etateaenta OD 1our queltion sheet all t!a0••
llbieh are nlenat to the th-. 1n the
•!f:hS
i
h
oorreapoadial
C
rcle
e
la,
t
Illa
1JII
1ne
a& it Sl81VNUG
nmber of Nab euoh .tata.t OD 70ur &DIVer eheet. Do not 4lo
-,thing to tboae that en 1rreleT1Dt.

••saae,

aJ11)9d

4, loV, ne4 nw GDq the lt&\eaenta vbich 7ou haft J.-t auted�
1'1'911 tlt.eM, Nleot those ltataenta which IBRP9ll the t.h.. -4
olrel.e tale eornepondiag nuabva ca your Ill.WW llhNt• Do no\
"° �laa to tboee ttataants that ere relennt to the tb
bUt· do not npport lt.
5. Row, ree-' O'ftJ' OD� the supporting ltateinente whiab you haft Jut
-.rude rroa tbeee, Nleet tbo1t otateaant, which
cto
oau11-' adeqateq 1Upported on the baB11 or wt you beard, but
wbioh pu oon11der neoee11U7 if the iaplie<l action le to be Jmt
-titie4. Circle the oorreepondtng !WIiber or suoh atataients on
·•
your anawr shNt.

xa 1154

To be eure th1■ prooees b clear, we vUl take one example od go

tbrouah lt together.

Usten while 1our burtruetor reach, the folloviDC

62

Ml..U.C. aloud.

It 7011 haft en:, questions, llllit untU tbe entire explan

ation la oaapleted, and tllm JOU 1111T r.1ae 70V baad to uk tbea.

rtereJ:•

' L1nen1ng abUit.T oam be 1-prcm,d

thJ"oup

dlnot tnfalng la

11•+.ealag OOJ111Nhmef.on. A noentq ccapleted dootcral tbe•l• at tbe

state

llai'ftnl\r of Iowa l'ffeale atati•tioalq ■1p1ttoant 41r�eiwu•• 111 list.n
lng ,-fol'lllllloe • nudmt groupe vitb a4 vlthout direot trdain& la
llet.ein1� At the Unift2'81t.y ot Minn•aota ola•ae• 1a 11.t.en!Dg lnnrutlon
an held. Telte giffll before and an.r the tra1ainc period 1nd1cate • •.,.
9ft&9 ot 2S per oet pin ta llatenlDc protlelene., and ao• claue• aftl'
ap4 a• high •• IIJ per oat gain. Thu linan1.ne; a.ttntte]T oa be s.a
pro...a through tn.lailae• fm achaatap of tJle OOUJ"N8 J'OU ba'ft that -
pllae1.H tra1ning 1a lS..teiag.
lov look at Saple lo. 1 ca -,ow cpae■t.loa ebeet.
...
i.n•. 1 otteNd tor the

am ot th1a -·re-·

fllen are tour

Sel•ot the oa• tbat

•-' olONl.T tits the tbae UMl clrole tbe CM>rN8l)ODding letter oa JOU
IIUIWr abeet.

'JIM oorreet anwer tor tble •aple la (D} - Through 41Not

\n1aiaa, abUlt,7 1n llatalDe au be l.aproft4.

lov read all ot the eentenoe• uader Se)td ytiop aDd eel.eat the
.
me that beet rite tbi• ••..,.. 1h• oorNO't uaver le (C) • Tab 0011rN8
Sa UstMSng iutNOtlon.
Bat, read tbe •ix dftren!i• on yov qu.e.tlon ehMt an4 Nleot all

tu thae
9Mkf41GIPS Slit Ila ifll• CS.role
tboee that are releftDt to

■tatement oa 70111' UINW lbeet.

1a th• Ms....,

tithfr

GPRIC1Pf IE

the oorreepcadlng amaber ot •oh 8lloh

Do aot 4o �tng to

tho•• etateamte

that an UT9lennt. The releTant atateaen� are l, 3, 4, and

s.

Theft.

ton, tbeee mbere are eiroled and 2 and 6, which are lrreleft!lt, an

left aloDe.

1ov, read1ng

oaq- thoee

-

statements wbioh are circled, &aoide whiah

of t.b• aupport the theme. The supporting stateaente are l, 4, and
Tbeae nuaber• are clNled on y-our ansver sheet.

s.

or tbe

nppo�tng �temente, decide which ones are i.Aadequ.teq ,a.p-

••MB• lfblab 1w beard and olrol• the eorreepon41•1 na
•

ported in the

•

•

I

••• !be oorreot anan,er ia n•bar 4.
tlov, 111ten to Sdple No . 2. Arter 10U � 1� ,ou are to tul
out the auwer · 8hMt w1tbout 8ffT JIOl'8 oral in.truotl.oa · fc,r thie etml)le.,
ltm1: lb i•
The abUltq to liaten "'1th diNrlai:natioa 1s � 'f'al,aable · tn
moc1an eoe1ety, To Ulmtrate 1ib11 poin\ let • n1d'"1 you or the maa
Radio and ·tel.9'ls1cn brini 1n'to
dreu or oral ••sages 7ou bear
hcae• tbe poU.t.lolu
;you to TOte tor ht.a aa4 to lltlppOrt hla
idea,, the a4Yert1Nrll pl,ead!lig id.th JOU to 1'lq their
Ye\,
..t people do not reall1' eftl.uat.e tu
th-,, ta.u•
J :ra�, tbtr
rellp(Gd 1n a blanket. taahloa. U a speakw aan i.nteren and �!.i
tba, th91' linen vith approftl.J lt theT � a apNker beO&Wle ot h1•
nputt.tlca or· hie pol1t1oel allesiancse1 � approye of \tlat. he ,qa al
•• vltbout qaal.UiaatlonJ 1t t.ht11 d1a1Ue a �• tbq OOlld- h1a
••-,.-. tn orct.r to be U88M o1tbeca la our cielaoOfttie
we
-.t .-J.aat. \abat w hNJ' befon &eNpt,ina lt, 'rllenton, 1 urp 1ou
to oaltlft\e ftlll• 1n naluat1w lletentng "° that ycu eaa dlnJ.qul.lb
tibe dlllboMst fl"aa tbe tortuisht., t.be ne1 troa the tab. Et-al•'� ;you bar before bel1e'ring it.

.,our

aa113.
wamc

••c,ap•

pro�•·

eoatev,

(All.ov the nbJeot• one ld,mate to auwr the, queet1oa• a4 t.baa
--4 the _,l'TMt D8W91'• to thea.)
!he oorreot anaven tor-

t.'7 to

felt • .i area

JhW -. (C) ... fll• ab:1.1-

liftell vlth dboriminatlon la an � ftl.uabl.e eJdllt

J'IR\W

MMT • (B) - l'fal.uate eftl'J'Ulbig ,OU hear bef,ore bal.1erlna ltJ BtJaa,
fktzz!rl • 2; ,, ,, and 6, IIPP9J11M .lk!i:..\I - 2, J, alUl 61 llu
MMH1t IRRRPdt4 natrr:•

-

2,

s, and 6.

•�;
It 700 stW haw an., queetlona aak th• nov, beoauee there will be

no opportunit, after tbe teet bealns.

JISWER SHEET

IIIF?t. lb •• -

l.
2.
3.
4.
5•

s.leot '- thelle ot the ••---• . . . . ., •• .,
Seleet tbe aet10ll !aplled In the ........
Seleot .t&"t•nta nlPUt to the --.. •
Seleot atattmeat• lllJ)por\ing "4t, ttaae •••
Seleet lnadequat,eq IIUppw1ied 8'&teNDte.

A
.l
l
1
l

IBP'7• ISla a,1. Se1eet the t.btme ot· tbe ...,eap. . . . ,. .. " ' •· A
2, Se1eot. the aeUoia taplW 1a the ••--•
J, Seleot stettmenta rel.want to the thaie. .
4t s.leat etate■1D't• nppontng the tbeal• • •
5, Seleet !Dacleguateq aupportecl ·ltatmlllts.

DRN:11· 12& J,

1,
2.
'•
4.
'•

Dv\e � D•

Seleot
Seleot
Seleot
Sel..t
S.leet

i2

the th... or tbe ---.. ... .... , • •
the . �otlon implied ln the aeasap.
lltat--te Nleftnt to tbe �-• .
lltatam\s mpporUng the th... • .
tn.deq11&i.l;r � nat...-ts.

B C J)
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Probl• I

JhW
l• .l epeaker 111ft
atood..

proao.._ -.eh vorcl cllatinetq Sn orclw t.o be under-

a. Prerequlaitee tor etfeotlwne,e are beiDC heard and UDdentood 1n
• apeakf.ag •ituat.ion.
c, Ia order to be ett.cst1Ye • apeuer aat. UM proper -,ol-. and .,.
pbael••
D, It u awllenoe ls not. pqina att«rt.1on to the •PMlmr, he will not
be etfeetlft.

W114 MMa

J., Be mn ,ou olearlT uadem'atand a apeabr before you aooept hla
propoaltice.
B. It the 11peeJrer• • wloe ie not. loud enough to be heard, don •t etain
younelt trrlna to •del'.t.ad hill.
o. It 7flGr wloe lett 'ftry lom, be RN TOil apeat clearq IIO that,
7ft )fill be UDCSentood.
D, Speak loudq eaougb to be hearcl aDd;ol,earq •o'Qgb � be Ulldoatood.

n,t-..u
1 . ..:

• l
s.r lboll1d w a acderate rate 1a Order to be etteot1Te.
2. ' Proper bN&tb oaatrol vlll help to projeot tbe votoe and to inO'l'MN tbe ftl-•
3. UnpleaNDt weal qaallt,- ari1ea fNII tene1oa in the throat.
4. l ..,..m wt UM •ougb 'f'Olae ao tbat he can be beud in all
par\• ot tbe roca.
,. M:l.�1ng re■ultina fr<a poor pronunclat1an t.• orta oleand
the ooatat.
6. A llpMker wt be beard and mderlltoo4 ta order to be etteotlft.

1lp .

Pl'obla

II

P.-1.

=fa!=5.-.

dr1>SNtlo adm1nt lltntlcn WII totalJT responsible tor the lorem •1'-atloa.
B. llaat bu beeD � begun -t be wll
o. A than,. ta -•sn1Rrat.1ou la Deeded.
D. Tile I.erean •ltuatlon wae OOJ1plet.e� mmeoeuarr.

�•d
r.
�

•ded.•

•..
B. Vote J>aoaratlo.
o. Tote to obaa,- the eclll1nbtratlon N8P()D■ibl• tor Kena.
D. Vote to oba•e- Aaerloa • • future foreign po1197•

P.'tcc!r•
.Tile an

tiptiag 1n Korea neTer hadt!\ eo good.
2. Pollo...otioa 1n Al"rOundlng nation• inCll'eaMI aeriaan good will.
3. ft• loNUI dtaat1"1 vu a reeul.t of the oontrolling party 1n
Wuhtngton.
4. '!he ehooting eoald haw been stopped before it began.

Probl• II (oontilmed)
ad 1n Iona akea tr.ftling Iv toot ffrT dittioul.t,
6. A Nldlv lll8t be reaq to taoe cSN.t.h at fJJq lllmlte.

,. n.

1"bl• ID
n
•• Tbre are � plttalla tbat lie 1n cc-u:aai.•tloD.
B. It pt0pl.e are to llw and work together and.cabq th� IIUrt apeu
tbe ... l.angaage.
C, flae Cllll,Jr penon vbo oan )mov exaotq what a word --• 1• the UNI'

ot lt.

D. Muv' people oontue l'Nlit., vitb what thtr thilat lt oqbt to be,
])pJa.\ utlca
•• Awl4�•t• • qreelng on the interpretation ot oerta1n vorda.
B. Dee •t ooat\1N nalit, vtth mat J'OU tb1nk it ought to be.
c. tr, to apeak tlle ._ 1anguap ot � people 7011 an ooamn.1oattq
vlth.
D. Y• llloald alV111'• ue the .... wrd tA the .... w, •

..,
Mm ct::
1. Wor48 *lob an tn-.tinlte in ■11ning are often ue4 u 1t tuT
..mt 80lllth1q ftDd me! det1n1te.
a. Clear 1u.gaap 1• neee•Nl"T tor ol-.r WnHng.
3, !he ■nen!n1-. ot vord8 ehanp Jut u w do ond ae �
U"O\ID4 u ....
4. In ua .rs• 1n'% lt ia poaelble to w a wrd tint 1a lte v1de ad
tben in ltl. Ml'TCV• NDN,
,. Worda
tixecl ad .tabu •• nsn,ii-.
6. !be wl"4 !tee!1e1e] bu u indet1Dl"- wing.

po•--·

Prolal• 1'V

P.-IL.

�1ng 1• unooutltutlCMl.
B, Vire tapplq l• a IINJl8 ot keeping national aeourlt.7,
c. flle AttorneT 0•1nl u attellpttng to deatro, the 1nclapendln• or
the lepalatlw bodr•
D• • atandiac up ft>r J111Jtloe1 llbc-t.Y, ad eoonoalo pro�tT, V9
aball pnNl'ft the beri� ot our to�tat.ben.

,._�..._,,

�-i, tor J'OV rigbte

listed 1n tbt. 4th Aw.aint, .
B. Write to 7oar eoqrea.-n about your f'1•11nge on vire tapping,
c. Don't allov the gcmtrnalDt to blplnp ce ,our prt•••
D. <2aeelt TOV' pboDe to be sure it bu not beeD tapped,

:u

P.'"'zzt•
ta... wre telephone• 1n

1791, �,, aleo wuld haft been men-

tlcaed 1D the 4th .AlllndlleDt.
2, !Ile D9paJ'talnt ot Jut.toe is IIVOl'D. to uphold the ConetitutiCD
vitb its guarantee• ot individual. rights and freed.Ou,
,_ ll1re tapping would be limited to guilty persons.

Probla

IV (oont!nued)
4. Nen1 ott'loee an bandioapped in their bunt fol" eubwvaina if'
� ouaot tap vine.
1 S• \llen tbe poli• obtaln a varnnt tb-r ba'ft to .., wbat tbte, ae
Nllrahiag for.
6. W1N ta,pptng take• aw;, a person' a prop«rt.7 without NOcapen...

Prob1a '

· urn,
A. The Aaerican ,tudent la interelted iDl7 1n ,mat people vUl th1ak
ot bJa.

. B. Collap llf'o todq ie abaotic, ubautting, oontorm.Dfb ud art1fio1al..
o. CUltiftting the ol&otaahioned ideals vill aake our oolleae• IION ·
., bene.fioial to IIOOietf-•
I>. Coll4119 lboa14 teach an indiTidal to tbiu �or biaNlt.

·�
C4nt""9&
tor youraeltJ

don •t conform. tci..;oture.
a life of pnuineea ud ■1noerity, •
.c. Colle ge acti'fitie• -tlhoulcl be toned do\111 and mc41tie4.
D. Adld.t t.he truth ot tb1e ohalleege and N})U'at.e ,-reel.f' trca tbe
obaoe ot C81lpU8 llte.
B.

strt-.. tor

P.-�.,.

�Oo ep lite mote ill tbe dtalJ.'7 t.ut a etuct.Dt poaae'•...•
.a. 1'be old-t'uh10Hd ic!Ml• ot eSllplloltT• •lnoeritr, 8lld ..-noe

to wn\1nct- vill taprow olll" oultun.
J. We 4Gn •t haft to think �o:r o2"Mlft• •laoe our !astnotore ad
nperior• _haTe dona all oar tb1llk1ac tor u.
,4. Collece lit• i• l'Ougb 1t �• tail• to oontona to tile aold of hla
particular
'• '1'lle Britillh nudmt 1■ 1.nterened in vbat hl• 11D1YVelt,' vUl. ab
of Ida.
6. The number ot oell.ep actbitt.• teadll to tnoreue vltb a rlN in
the mwber ot wtadm\de

oaapu•·

l'ftbl.• VI

D

J.. Aaeriaa le being defeated � it.s intel"Ml weakn..e ot abaraoter.
B. Allerioa -.t e.tabli■h eooaomie HCNaJ.V to iaproft ite preae�
oondltlon..
c. Tben an OO\IDtJ.e•• 79.....-i la the United St.ate• todq.
J). '1'11• price ot 1ntep,S.v ie ll0J'e than Jaertoane oan attord.

JEl.kt4 MU:oa
,.
B.
c.
D.

..,

Elrtabllab a aon1 basi• ot llYing aia 'tight for it.
Bed1reot ,-ow aphasia and put tirist thlng• that.
Raprdleas ot the ooat , do what you t•l S.. right.
J;ht"orce our colleges to reqttire an et-hloal lltandard tor acaiaeicln.

nat•r�
1. There s

an unden1n1na foroe 1n tntellect.aal and moral ic1Mliaa.

Pro .

VI (oonttnued)
·
dfld.c level of our oollegee le de centin · •·
2.
l Obvab ttUdaaN bu· been &loreaatng
.· tag the
ft.ft ,-n.
·
le
lag
tat�
"91Jterae4
.1t•
1aok
ot
S.�'F11
.
4. ·
'• Gl.ae loal ll�-t
ie 'being replaced lW' •CGt�11i.rt.'1lft• ta
·
o tall.-. 1• an ac-.:ft0Jlpla1»..lt of cur aoral tall\lre-,
6.

,._at

ulaii...

to:r thie

teat

ls the 18M ae � one found in Che;ptw

.!.
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A. ENlwatift U....-Sn1

a.,on,

Ou-l t. WlllOa

Obert tor L18'ea•r•, c, Menon lllbooOk

B.

lftl•tlo

c .•

LlfteDS•e. Gllan tor Pereua•ive S,.•oh•a• o� •� Bllbeook

D.

lftllutloa

rn. tor Llatenars,

Charles T. BNwn

.,;

;ti·
• d .;.
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